
May 2nd, 2021 BULLETIN for the 

God’s Plan of Salvation 

Hear .......................................................... Romans 10:17 
Believe ............................... Mark 16:16, Hebrews 11:1-6 
Repent .............................. Acts 2:38, II Corinthians 7:10 
Confess ................. Romans 10:9-10, Matthew 10:32-33 
Be Baptized ................................ Mark 16:16, Acts 22:16 
Arise & Walk in Newness of Life ................... Romans 6:4 

MEETING TIMES 
Sunday: 

Bible Classes: 10AM 
AM Worship: 11AM 
PM Worship:   5PM 

Wednesday: 
Bible Study:   7PM 

OFFICE HOURS 
Tue./Thur.    Call or Ck Web 

COME JOIN US! 
The church of Christ at Wasilla meets at: 
 
2061 N. Merciful Circle 
Wasilla, AK 99654 
(907) 373-5773 

 

Visit our website at: 

www.churchofchristwasilla.com 

Visitors Always Welcome; Members Expected 

THINK ON THESE THINGS (Philippians 4:8) 

ELDERS: 
Ed Maxwell  (907) 373-5583             ed@churchofchristwasilla.com 
Hans Nicholson (907) 230-2969                                 hnichs@gmail.com 
Paul Stone (907) 491-1170                       good_nooz@yahoo.com 
DEACONS: 
Daniel Schramm  (907)355-4088  schramm_03@yahoo.com 
Joe Murdock (907) 715-0089               montana2189@hotmail.com 
Phillip Kelly (907) 632-1118 affordablehydroseeding@hotmail.com 
EVANGELIST 
Bill Beebe (907) 841-9261              bill@churchofchristwasilla.com

Pray:  Josiah,  Wayne and Cathy, Helen Spicer, Peggy 

Traveling/Working: Slope workers.  Steve and Abby are in 
Juneau. 

Radio Programs: Listen to “Searching the Scriptures”, our 
weekly radio program on KMBQ 99.7 Sunday mornings be-
ginning at 9:00 AM.   

Today’s Scripture: Revelation 22:9 (KJV)  
9  Then saith he unto me, See thou do it not: for I am thy 
fellowservant, and of thy brethren the prophets, and of 
them which keep the sayings of this book: worship God.    
Wisdom for Today:   Psalm 95:6 (KJV) 6  O come, let us 
worship and bow down: let us kneel before the LORD our 
maker 

Attendance Last Sunday 63: Our Record: 107 

For more information, visit our website at 
www.churchofchristwasilla.com 

“For I am not ashamed of the gospel of 
Christ: for it is the power of God unto sal-

vation to everyone that believeth…”   

OUR FAMILY NEWS 

CONTACT INFORMATION 
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God is a Spirit: and they that worship Him must worship in spirit 

and truth. (John 4:24) 

                                                                                                                 
     Too many Christians today go to the worship services with the 
hope of being entertained rather than worshiping their God. They 
see the preacher, the Bible class teacher or the song leader as 
someone who is suppose to entertain them. They go to the worship 
assembly expecting to receive something, rather than to do some-

thing. These people are often dis-
appointed in the worship and 
complain about the 
“performances” of those leading 
the worship.  This way of thinking 
about worship can and has led 
some to add unauthorized things 
to the worship to “liven” it up, 
such as skits, choirs, and instru-
mental music. In essence, they 
have made themselves the pri-
mary focus during worship, and 
have taken God out of the wor-
ship. 

     How does God want us to worship Him?  God has commanded 
that we worship Him “in spirit and truth.” To worship God in spirit is 
to worship Him sincerely, genuinely and intelligently. The opposite of 
this would be to worship Him without emotion or intelligence, but me-
chanically or ritualistically. To worship God in truth is to worship Him 
according to His word (John 17:17). Our worship to Him must be ac-
cording to what He has authorized and nothing else (Colossians 
3:17). 

     We must realize that God expects each of us to be involved in 
the worship. We gather to worship God, knowing that He is our audi-
ence. Our focus should be on pleasing Him above all else. There 
should be nothing more satisfying to a Christian than to know that 
his worship is pleasing to God. God is certainly worthy of our wor-
ship and seeks “the true worshippers” who will worship Him “in 
spirit and truth” (John 4:23). 

        
 Paul 

God  has always required sincerity and truth 

“Now therefore fear the Lord, and serve him in sincerity and in 
truth: and put away the gods which your fathers served on the other 
side of the flood, and in Egypt; and serve ye the Lord. And if it seem 
evil unto you to serve the Lord, chose you this day whom ye will 
serve; whether the gods which your fathers served that were on the 
other side of the flood, or the gods of the Amorites, in whose land ye 
dwell: but as for me and my house, we will serve the 

Lord.” (Joshua 24:14-15) 

 

Worship Sermon: Paul  Stone, Article: Paul Stone 


